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Output and Input Subsidy Policy Options in Bangladesh 


Richard F. Nehring 

Abstract Recent changes ,n pllLlnq pol,cles 
e"'phal/wlli price snpp0/1, and pha,/IIq ani IC/1,l1zel 
,)/Ih'luller; (ue a <,tep 111 the l1qht c/11ectwlI, ]JQ111C,1I/(()/IJ 

If IIIl1u?II/zlng the co})~bUled /OJelqn eldwllqe and 
bndl/elallj e,'pencillu"e, 01 Ballglucie>h and dOlwl 
natwnl IS Ihe kelj al!Jectwe A nonnal,zed lestl1eted 
plollt 1lt/lLtum " used to elillnate I" alIt and laLim 
de1l","d IlIlIelwn, Ir01I1 lalln-Ieuel, Llol,-,eLilOnal 
dala lor Ihe lood g1ll11l and lute LlOP, "' Ballgladesh 
The e,ltllllaled ela,/1cd/es [1/ e uled 10 evaillate P' ,ce 
,"ppoII fwd lelf1I,zeI wbsu/y pJOq,a'lll' "II tel fill 01 
thell Wltl to the govellllllellt, IOlelgll ecc/wlIqe efled" 
and p,odIlLe, IlllpllI' tal Ihe toad g"u" olld Jllte 
;,ectm,., 

Keyword•. Food glall" Jllte, plollf tllllLtlOll, olltpnt 
p,',ce '''{lpolls, leJill,ze> ,,,b,,dwI elastlclllC', pro
dllcel Sill plm, Balll/lade,'h 

Bangladesh has adopted food gum self-sufficiency as a 
natlOnal pollcy goal MotIves mclude the cntlcal 
dependence of lOW-income consumers on adequate sup
piles of food grams, the need to boost agllcultUl al 
ll1(ome~. and a c1esn e to reduce foreign e\.change out
laYb fO! food gl am ImpO! tb because 01 the llmlted scope 
[OJ expanfllng exports Bangladesh's pabt success m 
boostmg food gI am productlOn at dn annual rate of 2 5 
percent between 1976 and 1988, coupled WIth Its vast 
potentIal based on fertlle bOlls and ,Ibumlant supplles 
of labOl and watel, SUppOltb the feaslblllty of thiS 
stl ategy (36) I Although Bangladesh has made slgmfi
cant progl ess to,,", d self-suffiCIency smce mdepend
ence, wheat andl'lce Impolts lemamlalge, ha,mg 
a'el aged close to 2 nulhon tons pel year durmg the 
1980's U27. d8) 

The polIcy ploblem ad(h essec\ 111 thIS artIcle evaluates 
the short! un effect~ of pI oducel-Ollented pI Ice bupport 
dlUl fel tIllzel subSidy pohcles that support 
Bangladesh's goal of Ieducmg dependence 011 food 
g1all11mpOltb The pollcles ale evaluated agamst C!'lte
na of government cObt, fOl elgn eAchange bavmgb, and 
ploducel welfale Other pOSSIble forms of publlc 
e\.pend,tul e aI e not evaluated A sus tamed longl un 
glowth m food gl am productlOn IS dependent upon 
Implovement 10 1l1lgatJOl1, Cl edIt. tl dnsportdtIon, 
flood contI 01, and mstltutlOnal facto! s, If combmed 
WIth output and mput pllce ll1tel\ enllOns Shortlllll 
PllCll1g ll1tel ventlOllS that stImulate output along eXlst-

Nehlll1g I~ In agllcultUi al eCOnoml"t \\lth the Ret.oull€S and 
Technologv D1Vl'Hon ERS 

iJtdliuzed numbel S 1Il pm entheses clLe bOUfteS llsted 111 the Reter
elH.es .':oe<-tlOll at the end of thl$ al tlcie 

mg productIOn functlOm, such ab SUppOl tmg plOduct 
pllces and subs](lizmg mputb, al e Important pollcy 
mstlllments m Bangladesh 

Both pI lee suppm t and Illput bubsldleb eAlst m 
Bangladesh And, db m many other ASIan countlleb, 
Bangladesh faces a tl adeafl between pohcles that 
emphablze hIgh mput subsl(lles and low food gl am 
pnces on the one hand amI those thdt emphdslze low 
mput subs)(lles and hIgh food g1am pnces on the other 
\l0,20) Inclea"mg felhllzel pllce" by leducmg felhl
Izer Sll bs](lles weahens the abllity of Bangladesh to 
mamtam food gI <un self-"ufficlency under contmllatlOn 
of eAlstmg lood gl am secullty ]lollcles, whICh empha
size 10" food gram ]lrlces fm consumers and mllumal 
output prIce mcentlVes to producers Incleasmg feltll
Izel prices, by contrast, regulles pollcymakers to raIse 
food g1'am prices hlghel than befm e or to focus sub
slfhes on othel mputs, such ab crefllt and 11 rlgatlOn, to 
encOluage producel s to Invest m new technolOgIes that 
boost ]lroductlOn 

Food gI am ]lUI chases have depleted foreIgn exchange 
I esel ves, eAacerbated long-tel m balance of paymentb 
]lloblems, dampened ovel all glOwth I ates, and I msed 
concern about the efficacy 01 ]ll'lce "upport and subsl
cllzed lood gl all1 cllStllbutlO11 operatIOns among the 
Umted States and other food donors Although most 
ImpOl b dl e on cOIlcesslOnal terms. commel'clallmpOl ts 
have become mCI easmgly ImpOI tant m I ecent yeal s 
Whlle net losses on food glams amounted to Just $15 
Imlilon m FY 1988, food budget "ubs](lles soared to 
$200 mllllon m 198~j due to hlghel ImpOl t prices and 
record ch"tllbutlOns of subsl(llzed food grams (36) 
Food budget e\.penclltures represented close to 8 pel
cent of CUll ent expenchtm es durmg 1980-88 (ga), dnd 
SUbslchzecl publIc food gl am chsillbuiIons contmued on 
dIal ge scale (38) 

Govelnment ]lollcles emphaslzmg fel tlllzer subsj(lles to 
encolll age PloductlOn have also raised questIOns 
among donors concel mng the necessity and I elatlve 
effectiveness of contmumg lalge fel tlllzel subSIdIes 
WhIle ferhllzel subsldleb dmounted to only $20 mllllon 
111 FY 1988, Just one-fIfth of the 1981 level they 
mcreased sharply to $47 mllllon m 1989 (g6, 37) NItro
gen lertlhzer subs](hes were phased out m 1986, but 
large pel Ulllt subs)(lleb on phosphates and potash fel
tlllzels pelslst (27) And, the slowdown m food gram 
productIOn m I ecent years has I e\ Ived the debate on 
the need fOl mCI eaSl1lg mtrogen fel tlhzer subsl(lles 
(36) 

AVallable analyses of price pollcy m Bangladebh ale 
11Imted bv lack of d campI ehenslve model of ]lollcy 
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evaluatIOn and madequacles m estImatmg key param
eters measurmg responsIveness of fal mel s and con
sumers to pnce IncentIves ThIS study focuses on 
meaSUl'lng key parameters on the supply sIde and 
definmg the costs and benefits of alterlldtIve prlcmg 
polIcIes The results should mtel est polIcymakel sand 
analysts" ho face decIsIOns about approprIate subsIdy 
polIcIes m other less-developed countnes, and donors 
who are concerned WIth the Impact of thell aId and 
how supply responsIveness can affect trade forecasts 

Procedures for Policy Evaluation 

Pohcymakers In Bangladesh genel ally accept the 
notIOn that government mterventIOn In mput and out
put malkets IS necess,IIY to achIeve food secunty 
objectIves (1,7,8,10,18 20,22,24, 26, ~3, 34) 
Thus, controlhng Input and output SUbSI(hes IS an 
Important policy Issue because food gram and Input 
subsIdIes annually constItute a sIgmficant plOpOl tIOn 
of the BangladeshI budget and potentIally dIvert 
resomces fiom programs WIth hIgher returns (31, 36) 

DespIte the Importance of the output-versus-fertI!Jzer 
subsIdy Issue m Bangladesh, there IS clearly a lack of 
consensus on the relatIve Impacts of the two pohcles 
Tolley and othels algue that the fertIlIzel subSIdy pol
ICY IS more e"penSlve to the government than the out
put subSIdy (26) Ahmed ru gues the opposIte (1) WIth 
the contmuIng use of selected fertlhzel subSIdIeS to 
keep pl'lces low fOl falmels, IdentIfYIng how changes 
m the fertIlIzer subSIdy wIll affect production remalllS 
an Important Issue Research mdlcates that ehmmat
mg the fertlhzer subSIdy would not substantIally 
reduce food gum output (1) In general, prevIOus 
studIes dId not use econometllc estImates of key 
parameters (fOl example, the own-pl'lce elastICIty of 
output supply and the elastICIty of output supply \\1th 
1 espect to the prIce of fertlhzer) Instead, they I ehed 
on best estImates of such parameters Ignored are 
many of the competItIve effects of key mputs (labor 
and ammal powel) and other outputs (wheat and Jute) 

The 1'1 Ice SUppOI t and mput subSIdy plograms are 
e,aluated fOl how a I-percent mcrease m plOductIOn 
mfluences government costs, fOleIgn exchange sav
mgs, and producer welfal e Costs are measUl ed fOl 
each program by usmg fl amewOl ks developed mother 
leseru'ch (1,5,6,13,18,26) The effects of each of the 
two programs on consumer we!fal e are lImIted be
cause the pl'lces of subSIdIzed cereals are held con
stant, and dlstl'lbuted latIOn quantItIes are adjusted to 
help stabIlize open market pl'lces at CUl'l'ent levels 

Effects of HIgher Crop Pl'lces 

Increasmg food gram PloductIOn through hlghel pl1ce 
supports boosts government spendmg for procurmg 
and handlmg the ad(lItIOnal marketed supply of food 
gram and (hstl'lbutmg plocUled food glams at subsl

(lIzed pnces to enfOlce the new support pllce Outlays 

fOI all eady eXlstlllg fel tIlIzel ~ubs](lIeb lise as the 

hIgher ClOp pI Ice I esults m more fel tIllzel use The 

net savmgs m fOI elgn exchange assocIated WIth the 

pllce sUppO! t plOgl dm comes flOm the I eductIOn III ex

penrlItures on food gl am ImpOl ts (as hIgher domebtlC 

productIOn reduces Import needs) mlllus the cost of 

lalger fertIlIzer Imports and the loss 111 revenues from 

.I ute exports 


It IS aSbumed that food gJ am ImpOl ts WIll be I educed 

by the I-percent IIlcrease III PloductlOn used III the 

evaluatIOn of the output support and IIlput subSIdy 

plogJ'ams Fel tllIzer ImpOI ts are absumed to contmue 

to account fOI 40 percent of fertlhzel consumptIOn, 

whIch IS comparable WIth the 1981-84 percentage 

Wheat WIll lIkely contmue to account for 83 pel cent of 

Imports Expol'table supplIes of Jute wIll fall as hIgher 

food gJ am support pnces lead to some (llvel SlOn of Jute 

area to l'lce The pnce sUppO! t pI OgJ am leads to a pro

ducer welfare gam whIch equals the addItIOnal I eve

nues genel ated by the hIgher selhng pllce, less the 

ad(lItlOnal cost of mputs used to mcrease PloductlOn 

The govel nment costs assocIated WIth hIgher prIce 

SUppOI ts al e also IIlfluenced by how much addItIOnal 

food gJ am must be procured and (lIstnbuted at subsl

(lIzed pllces III ordel to pI event an mcrease III open 

market consumer prIces I assume that the govel n

ment enforces the support prIce by pm chasmg all 

ad(lItIOnal marketed SUI plus and (hstnbutmg these 

quantItIes durmg the procUl ement pellod 


Fa! mgate prIces weI e used m del1Vmg the supply dnd 
demand estImates m the plOfit functIOn analYSIS Gov
ernment pohcymakers have set SUppOl t prIces at the 
same level for all nce ClOpS desJllte the dIsparate sup
ply and demand condItIOns that plevall across the 
thl ee croppmg seasons (H) Wmtel lIce has a lower 
pnce at the farmgate because of the Impact on nce 
supphes that IS caused by hal vest of the large fall lice 
ClOp (19) The Impact that these (lIffel ences m pnces 
have on plocUlement was factored mto the dnalysls by 
welghtmg the average procm ement levels sepal ately 
fO! each food gram crop (26) 

A const! amt to stlOngel' food gJ am pnce mcentlves IS 
the desll e of BangladeshI pollcymakers to mamtam an 
appropllate relatIOnshIp between the pllces of lice and 

1)Jute (19, 13) Jute and nce compete fO! some of the 
same land, and Jute eJ\ports account fO! a slgmficant 
pI 01'01 tlOn of BangladeshI expO! t edl'11lngs (27) Half of 
the 600,000 hectares annually devoted to Jute usually 
compete WIth the summer and fall lice crops, whIch 
together occupy about 9 mIllIon hectal es (19) GIven 
lIttle rehable econometllc eVIdence m the lIteldture 
the analYSIS aJ bltl'allly assumed d CIOss-pllce ela,tIclty 
of supply of 0 33 between nce and Jute The CIOSS
pnce elastICIty of supply between nce and other crops, 
mcludmg wheat, was IgnO! eel 
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Effects of Higher Fertihzer Subsidies 

Government costs assocIated with the fertlhzer sub
sidy program mclude the cost of subsldlzmg the 
mcreased volume of fertlhzer used by food gram and 
Jute producers at the lower pnce, and the cost of pro
ducmg and dlstnbutmg enough of the additional mar
keted supply of food grams that are produced to 
mamtalll the eXlstlllg support price The net foreign 
exchange savmgs associated with a larger fertlhzer 
subSidy match the reduced cost of food gram Imports, 
plus the gam m revenues from larger jute exports, 
mmus the cost of additIOnal fertlhzer Imports The 
change m producer welfare can be estimated as the 
additIOnal revenues from selhng the mcreased output, 
mmus any change m costs resultmg from usmg larger 
amounts of less expensive fertilIZer The fertilIZer sub
sldy, I assume, causes the procurement volume to 
mcrease consistent With hlstoncal rates, leavmg the 
support pnce unchanged The quantity procured IS 
therefore smaller than that for the prIce support pro
gram LikeWise, the market displacement effect, due 
to an mcrease m the quantity of ratIOned dlstnbutlOns, 
resultmg m mcreased welfare to ratIOn recIpients for 
the fertilIZer program, IS hkely to be less than for the 
pnce support program 

Gauging the responsiveness of Bangladeshi farmers to 
changes m crop and fertilizer prices IS necessary to 
estimate the vanous program costs and benefits Out
put supply and mput demand elastiCities have been 
estimated assummg profit-maxlmlzmg behaVIOr by 
Bangladeshi farm firms producmg food grams and 

Table I-DeSCrIptive stahshcs 

[tern Unit 

Farm observatIOns (no) 

Val1able profits (taka)' 

Output (maunds of paddy, 


gram, or fiber) 
Labor (workdays)
FerhlIzer (seers of nutnents) 
Ammal power (bullock teamdays) 
Land cultIvated (acres) 
ClOP pnce (taka/maund) 
Wage rate (taka/day) 
Urea (taka/seer) 
In'lgatlOn cost (taka) 
Bullock hire (taka/team) 
Fertlhzer share2 (percent) 
Labor share' (do) 
1mgatlOn share' (do) 
Tenants (do) 
Hlgh-Yleldmg varIetIes 

users (do) 
FertIlizer users (do) 

- = Not applicable 

SpI,ng 
rIce 

222 
70735 

1689 
4874 
1752 
1623 

84 
7424 
1042 
151 

2766 
1435 
-04 
-74 

2523 

2703 
4595 

Jute Well-behaved, normalIZed restricted profit func
tions are estimated, and supply and mput response 
functIOns are denved The profit functions for each of 
the food grams and Jute were estimated sepal ately 

The Profit Function Model 

Dlewert has suggested a translog form of the estlmat
mg equations for the normalIzed r~stncted profit func
tIOn (8, 14, 15) 

n n n 
In G aO + I a, In V, + 1/2 I I -Yo InV, In VJ (1) 

, , J 

!l- :;, "" +.. '" 5,k In V, In Uk + 2. ~k In Uk 
k k 

v v , 
+ 112 I I <\IkL In Uk In Uk + I ElrlDrl + e, 

k l d 

dinG 
= a, + 

n 
I -Yo In VJ + I 

v 
5,k In Uk + e, , (2)

d InV, J J 

where G, the restncted normalIzed profit, IS defined as 
total revenUe less total costs of vanable mputs nor
malized by P, the price of output, V, IS the price of 
VarIable mput X" normalIZed by P, Uk IS the kth fixed 
mput, I, J= 1,2, v are behaVIOral parameters (In IS 
the naturalloganthm), ao, a, -Y'J' 5,k, ~k' <\Ikt are the 
behaVIOral parameters, and Eld IS the coeffiCient of the 
dummy variable K accountlllg for r-1 regIOnal dif
ferences and techmcal change The profit functIOns for 

Summer Wmter 
nce nce Wheat Jute 

95 100 95 222 
1,507 10 1,10847 89882 1,276 35 

2764 23 30 1825 10 45 
7045 4222 4424 6582 
4601 3645 427J 1011 
1987 1218 10 60 971 
125 66 75 63 

84 47 7809 8364 14623 
973 1297 1034 956 
150 152 1 50 156 

2986 13157 44 93 
11 07 2039 11 89 1310 
- 08 -09 - 10 -02 
- 42 - 56 -46 - 62 

09 03 
3368 2300 3479 2880 

1158 7000 10000 4090 
63 16 7700 8930 64 00 

Note US$ = Taka 32 15 m 1988189 One seer = 205 pounds One maund = 82 29 pounds 

'Per farm actual vanable profits, revenues from crop output and byproducts, less the cost of chemical fertIhzel, hn eel labO!, 


and In1.gat1On 
'-Input quantity multiplied by mput pnce equals plOfit 

Sources (28,29,30,31,32) 
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001 

wheat and wmter nce were specified With three VaJ~
able mputs labor, fertilizer, and rrngatlOn The profit 
functIOns for summer rice, fall rice, and Jute were 
specified with only labor and fertilIZer I measured 'the 

T dble 2-Parameter estImates 

Varld.ble 

aO 

aF 

aL 

oI 

,FF 

,LL 

,II 

,FL 

,Fl 

,Ll 

oFT 

ofK 

oLT 

oLK 

SIT 

olK 

pT 

pK 

<l>IT 

<!>KK 

<l>TK 

<l>BO 

aco 

DDA 

OFA 

aMY 

ONO 

alE 

ORA 

OH)V 

Sprmg Summer 

Tlce nee 


26728 6250 
(3869) (I 879) 

- 213 248 
(21884) (5 247) 

965 034 
(5917) ( 034) 

- 002 -068 
( 227) (4 110) 

169 - 169 
(1 163) (9632) 

- 003 049 
( 383) (2 795) 

-010 011 
(5203) (1847) 

010 - 013 
(5193) (2693) 

124 093 
(I 652) (4820) 

- 146 - 114 
(3'137) (10492) 

6782 -1569 
(4269) (I' 687) 
-94% 1 215 
(4 184) (I 124) 

- 432 026 
(2 420) ( 184) 

1673 - 142 
(4462) ( 811) 
-1 104 -054 
(4 152) ( 394) 

1763 
(6708) 

1692 
(6543) 

-222 
Gl380) 

1862 
(7254) 

1260 
(4824) 

201 
(2 035) 

fixed mputs for each crop as the cost of capital (mclud
mg the cost of hired bullock serVices, pesticides, 
seeds, orgamc fertillzel, and credIt) and acres of land 
cultivated per fdrm 

Wmter 
file Wheat Jute 

-I US 2,l86 . 2865 
( 860) ( 502) (2928) 
- 192 - 20b - O~7 

(1215) (I 449) (22:'0) 
-1410 14b' - 879 
(3928) ( ,188) (4380) 

- 270 198 
(2328) (22<}l) 

047 - 025 - 016 
(I 146) ( 798) (1 748) 

- l23 - 34b - 490 
(3198) (7742) (10284) 

02b - 007 
(1 733) ( 85b) 

- 145 022 013 
(3222) ( 768) (3614) 

003 -ooa 
( 214) ( 028) 
-127 048 

(4097) (1415) 
002 - 032 - 002 

( 074) (I 532) (671) 
011 011 009 

( 611) (0574) (6094) 
- 049 Q5 174 
( 61'1) (5,ll7) (3'531) 

041 - 199 - 158 
( 789) (:1 38b) (5631) 
- 022 - 023 
( 786) (I 777) 
-011 - 02.l 
( 647) (I 913) 

464 2 l80 2311 
('813) (2000) (5038) 

714 - Da4 - 05,1 
(I 668) ( 02,l) (1897) 

- 145 b52 310 
( 848) (1062) (2044) 
- 086 - 181 - 006 

(I Odb) ( 1(1) ( 107) 
057 - 14..J - Ill) 

( 633) ( 780) (I 882) 
- b14 

02 -1I5) 

- 118 
(2093) 

- 411 
(7 (33) 

- 017 
( 2.l7) 

739 
(10 557) 

~ l)"'l.lIeS III parenthe-ses are the absolute values of the asvmptotlc t-stdtlstIC~ 
Appl:'o 109 the Goldfield Quandt lesl for heteroskedastlclty bet .... een users iiul nonusers of fertlhzer (Imphlng a5 ~el'm" rea<;onable we,lter \armnce of profit ... 

fOl ul:oell:o) :!.,mg OLS ""estimatIOn Yielded F \alues of 2 20 with OOJ,1Od) degrees of fl eedom for spnng me dnd J ~3 v.ith (~O,40) degrees of fleedom fOJ i:>ummer 
lice Thu~ a1 the 0 5 percent level of slgr'lfi~a.!1le there IS InchcatlOn of hetero"lkecia<;ticltv for sprmp; dnll ~ummer IICf' CUl1selluf'l1tiv ,Ill ob~el \3tlOl1., fUI "'pl mg mil 
-.ummer flCe are dl\ided by the standard errors of the sepdrate regressIOn.. for useli:> ,md nonu~er... of fertlhzer prior to obtdlllmg estimate ......hoWl} m table 2 

The entire ~ample covered 9 reglOns BO = Bogra, CH = Chlttagong, DA = Dhdka DI = DIll8..lpur "A = Famlpul IE = Jes... ore, M) = J\l\men!:<mgh NO = 
~oakhah and RA == Rangpur The regIOns co\ered for each crop are indicated b) dummy vdrldblei:> reported abO\e 

:,e\enl) percent of wmter rice producers reported usmg hlgh-Yleldmg \,y-letJe:. 
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Information ,on Producer Surplus from the 
Restricted Profit FunctIOn 

The welfare Impact on producers of Input and output 
price InterventIOns In the assocIated Input and output 
markets may be determIned from supply and demand 
functIOns del1ved from the normalIzed restricted profit 
functIOn (13, 18) Producer welfare from such prIce 
changes may be analyzed by measunng producer sur
plus (PS), defined as the excess of gross lecelpts (TR) 
over total val1able costs (TV C), PS ~ TR - TVC Pro
ducer surplus IS defined as the area above the supply 
curve and below the prIce lIne of the correspondIng 
firm or Industry (18) The welfare Impact of a prIce 
change for a smgle Input can be completely measured 
In the associated facto! market, or the welfare Impact 
of change for a SIngle output can be completely meas
ured In the assocIated output market, even though the 
price change mduces a shift not only In output supply 
but other factor demands (13) All Input markets for 
which prICes are unchanged need not be considered m 
calculatIng the change In welfare 

The restrIcted profit functIOn by defimtlOn represents 
producer surplus and may be used to derive the effect 
on producer welfare from government price Interven
tIOns In Input and output markets (11) The total 
change m producer surplus, an, from ImtIal output and 
Input prIce (PO, YO) to final prIces (Pi, VI) may be 
expressed as 

an ~ po G (VO, U) - pi G (VI, U), (3) 

which IS the change In output-market producer surplus 
assocIated With the change In output price flom po to 
pI, plus the sum of changes In the Input market con
sumer surpluses associated With changes In the respec
tive Input prIces from V~ to V~ 

DerIVatIOn of Allen ElastiCities from the 
Profit FunctIOn 

The output effect may domInate the substitutIOn effect 
for the profit functIOn, obSCUring the true relatIOnships 
among the Inputs The defect may be remedied by 
expl essIng tbe compensated factor demand effects 
associated With changes In factor prIces In terms 
derIved dll'ectly from the profit functIOn Sakal showed 
that a factor demand's response to changes In output 
price, P, and Input prIces, V" can be decomposed as 
follows 

ax ,(V, U) ax (,V,Y, U*,) 

aVJ aVJ 

(4) 

where X,(V, U) IS derIved from the normahzed 
restricted profit functIOn USIng Hoteillng's lemma, and 
embodies the substitutIOn and profit-maXimizIng 
effects of an Input price change (16,21) y* IS the 
profit-maxumzmg level of output 

The Allen elastiCity of substitutIOn, In terms derived 
dIrectly from the normalIZed restJ1cted profit functIOn, 
can be developed by mampulatIng the above decom
pOSitIOn FIrst, solve for the substitutIOn effect Sec
ond, convert the factor demand decompositIOn Into an 
elastICity form and diVide by factor is contrIbutIOn to 
cost These two mampulatlOns YIeld 

aln XI (V,U) aln X, (V,Y',U) aln Y (Y,U) 
aln vJ aln Y 

cr IJ ~ _~-,-_ (5) 
VJXJ YJXJ 

C C 

We can rewnte thiS as 

.J2G- 1 

~ 

p av, aVJ
<T IJ 

aG aG 
av, av, 

m m 
- 1 a"G a2G2 1 2 Vk

P k-I av, aVk Pk-I aVI aVk 
------------- C (6) 

m m a2G av, aG aG _ 2 V, ~ 
1=1 1=1 .>n av, av,aV, avJ up 

-.J2G -aG G ~ -a GLettIng G. G ~ 
, J 'aVa V' ,, , aV, a V, 

a2GY ~ aY G ~ 
I aV' 'P aVa, p'

I 

and collectIng terms, we can compactly wl1te 

G
alJ= u C, (7)

G, GJ 

as our measure for the Allen elastiCity of substitutIOn, 
where C IS the cost level for the profIt-maXImlZlng 
level of output All elements can be derived from the 
profit functIOn USIng Hotelhng's lemma, and from 
InformatIOn In the HeSSian of the nOl1nahzed restricted 
profit functIOn, appropl1ately weIghted by P and V 

Data, Estimation, Validation 

The data used In thIS study were collected In 1978 by 
the U S. Agency for InternatIOnal Development 
(USAID) In Dhaka In a sample survey of 222 fanners 
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g1 owmg summer rice, 95 lal mel s gJ owmg fall rice, 100 
ftIl mel S glOWing \'VIntel lice, 95 fal mel'S glOWIng 

wheat, and 222 farmels gJowmg Jute Analysts Identl
fled constramts on adoptIOn of hlgh-Yleldmg vanetles 
(£8,29, 10, 11, 12) Table 1 provIdes a deScllptlOn of 
oelected vall,lbles, Important m speclfymg the profit 
functIOn models Where applopnate, SUI vey data, 
such ,IS YIelds per acre, were compal ed wIth aggregate 
data These checks ouggeoted that the survey data al e 
consIstent" Ith secondary data (~4) 

To estImate a profit functIOn, farmers must face dIf
ferent vectols ofpnces (12) The data exhIbIt substan
ttal varlablhty m the mput pnce vanables, nOl mahzed 
by the output pnce and m the fi>.ed mputs (I8) The 
coefficIents of vallatlOn of pnces acrobS farms are close 
to 01 gJ'eater than 10 pel cent for labor, fertIllzel, and 
nllgatlOn for all crops, and 7 9 pel cent for summer 
llce output, II I percent for fall lice, 4 6 percent for 
wmtel lIce, 3 3 percent for wheat, and 8 3 percent for 
lute Thlb val'labliIty suggests that the data may m 
some sense be sUltable for estImatIOn of parameters 
econometrIcally and for computmg pnce and other 
elastICIties Although some pnce vanablhty may be 
due to transport or other costs, farmel s producmg 
each crop still face the same productIOn functlOns 
They are competItIve wlthm geographIcally dlstmct 
locatIOns where pnces are sIgnIficantly I elated to the 
state of development of mfrastructure (3) Nonpnce 
factors, such as soIl and chmatlc dIfferences, are 
accounted for m clIstllct dummIes Nonparametllc 
tests for profit maXImIzatIOn also support the profit 
functIOn apPloach (9, 18) 

The sv'>tem of profit and shale equatIOns m equatIOns 
I and 2 were estimated Ubll1g the Itel atlve, seemmgly 
Ulll efated, Iegl eSSlOn method (25) Symmetry and 
parametllc constramts were Imposed m estlmatmg the 
pal ametel s of the plOfit and mput demand equatIOns 
The monotol1lclty and convexIty conclItlOns were satIs
fIed at the means of the data EstImated own-p"ce 
elastIcItIes" el e computed usmg blmple avel ages of 
mput sh,u es at the sample means of the mdependent 
vallable, (21) Allen o\\n- and CIOss-pllce elastICItIes of 
oubstltutlOn weI e computed as shown m equatIOns 4-7 

All own-pllce effects shown III table 2 are m accord 
wIth the usual hypotheses OIl'slgn, and most are statIs
tIcally slgmflcant, and thel efOl e useful for pI edlctmg 
adJustments to clldnges m pnce and exogenous varI
ables and III formulatlllg government pohcy Table 3 
llI(hcates that food gJ am and Jute supply are posItIvely 
I elated to IlIcreases III the pllce of !'Ice and exogenou<; 
mllea<;es m land quantIty and the mput of capItal, PII
m,mly bullock power, and al e qUIte lllelastlc "Ith 
values substantIally less th,m I 0, though less melastlC 
than the 0 10- to 0 25-1 ange suggested by the work of 
other Iesealcher" (1,2, 2U, 26) The own-pl'lce 
elastICItIes of supply al e also much hlghel relatIve to 
the elastICIty of supply WIth respect to fertIltzer pllce 
than Ieported by other Iesearchers (J 1, 26) Food 

1,1 

gralll and Jute supply are negatIvely I elated to 
mCI eases m the pI Ice of each of the varIable Illputs 

The effectIveness of hlghel pnce SUppOl ts depends 
largely on how I esponslve producers are to a change m 
pnce, or the crop's own-p!'lce elastICIty of supply The 
hlghel the supply elastICIty, the gleatel the output 
! esponse and the smaller the p"ce mcrease needed to 
e,oke a gIven change III productIOn The estImated 
own-pl~ce elastICItIes of supply shown m table 3 range 
from 0 371 fO! lute to 0 877 fOI summer llce The 
I esult fOl summel rIce IS contral y to a P1'IOJ'/ e>.pecta
tlOno that I elatlvel y tJ aclItlOnal crops e>.hlblt low sup
ply elastICItIes Howevel, among the food gJ am ClOpS, 
the I esponse to output prIce, at 0 406, IS lowest for the 
fallllce crop, the most tlachtlOnal ClOp, and, at 0473, 
next to hIghest fOl the most commel clahzed food gJ'am 
ClOp, wmtel rIce Thus the results are genel ally close 
to what one would expect a pllOJ'I The repol ted 
elastICIties are ,elatlvely melastlc (20) The Impact on 
output ,of .In adJubtment III the procUl ement pnces IS 
adjusted usmg Ahmed's I esults, whIch mclIcate that a 
I-percent Increase m plOcurement p"ce result, III a 
o85-pelcent mClease m output pnce (2) 

The effectIveness of the fel tIllzel subSIdy plOgram 
depends pllmallly on the sIze of the elastICIty of out
put supply WIth Iespect to the fel tIhz.el pllce The 
male negatIve the elastICIty the le<;s fel tlhzer prIces 
have to be I educed to stImulate a gIven InClease III 

output The elastlcltIeo of output supply WIth I espect 
to the fertIlIzer p!'lce lange fl'om -0 032 fO! lute to 
-0 097 fOl wheat, mclIcatlllg that ClOp PloductlOn IS 
lal gely unresponsIve to a change I!1 fel tIllzel pllce 
alone (table 3) And, compaJ~son of the crop own-pl'lce 
elastICItIes WIth those fOI outputs WIth reopect to fel
tlhzer pllces Illdlcates that producel s genel ally 
respond more strongly to crop p!'lce changes than they 
do to changes m fertlhzer pnces 

The costs of supplymg adclItlOnal fel tlhzer to farmels 
dI e detel mmed by the degJ ee to whIch fal mel s change 
theIr use of fel tlltzel as fel tIllZel prIce,' change These 
elastICItIes range flam -0 218 fOI fall lice (the least 
commelclalIzed crop) to -I 529 fOI "mtel llce (the 
most commerclahzed ClOp), mclIcatmg "gnlficant van
abIlIty m the e>.tent to whIch producel s of dIfferent 
crops respond These al e results'one would e>.pect a 
pnG" The changes m fertIlIzer Ube 1esultmg from a 
change m ClOp prIce al e measured USlllg the elastiCIty 
of fel tlhzel demand WIth respect to the output prIce 
For food grams, these ela<;tIcltles range flOm I 049 fOl 
wwter !'Ice to I 554 fO! wheat and lllclIcate that fertIl
Izer use IS I elatlvely I esponslve to changes III crop 
prIces 

The results mdlcale that a feltlhzer ,ubsldy can ,tlmu
late an ll1crease In productIOn m the ,hort mn How
ever, the complemental'lty between fel tlhzel and 
llrlgatlOn In wmtel l1ee productIOn 111 tllble J suggests 
that sustamed long-tel m gJ owth dependo on an Im



Table 3--Elast.c.ty eshmates for supply and demand for variable and fixed mputs of food gram and Jute productIOn 

Pnce of Pnce of 
Item output labor 

Output supply 

Summer nee 0877 -0838 

Fall nce 406 - 340 

Wmter nee 473 -342 

Wheat 437 - 289 

Jute 371 - 339 


Labor 

Summer nee 2010 -1972 

Fall rice 1213 -1018 

Wmter nce 984 -1 165 

Wheat 991 - 716 

Jute 2413 - 825 


FertIlIzel 

Summer nce 1 192 -674 

Fall nce 1259 -1040 

Wmter nce 1049 626 

Wheat 1554 - 685 

Jute 906 -2118 


ImgatlOn 

Wmternce 1080 541 

Wheat 2435 -2160 


- = Not applicable 

provement m IrrIgatIOn mfrastructure because hlgh
Yleldmg vanetles are dependent on llTIgatlOn for effi
cIent use of fertlhzer (3, 33, 36) These elastICitIes, 
however, mvolve producer adjustments of output lev
els and mput levels m response to output and mput 
prlce changes and are not the mput substItutIOn along 
an Isoquant By separatIng the substltutlOn and expan
sIOn effects, I can prOVIde th,s mformatlOn and estl
mate the substItutIOn effects m the Allen elastiCIty 
sense directly from the profit functIOn (16) 

The Allen own-price elastiCities 111 table 4 Imply the 
followmg conclUSIOns All have the correct SIgn Labor 
demand seems to be very melastlc, as one would 
expect m a country hke Bangladesh WIth low wages 
and surplus agricultural labor However, the factor 
demand decomposItIOns reveal that the total negatIve 
effects of a change m wages on the demand for labor 
are elasltc, but are only shghtly larger than the POSI
I.ve effects of profit maxImIzatIOn due to a change 111 

the p"ce of labO! In general, fertIlizer and llTIgatlOn 
demand appear to be very elasllc, reflectmg the grow
mg use of modern mputs 

The Allen cross-pl1ce elastlcllles present a llliXed plC
tUi e (table 4) Strong substltutablhty seems to eXIst 
between the labor-fertlllzel pair m the productIOn of 
summel and wmter rIce Very httle mteractlOn 
appears to eXist m wheat and Jute productIOn A 
strong complementarIty between the labor-fertlhzel 
palr IS suggested only m the PloductlOn of sprmg lIce 
These at e noteworthy results Bangladesh, charac
terlzed by severe underemployment, may not have to 
pay a high prIce m employment If It raIses fertIhzer 

Pnce of Pnce of 
fertthzer llTlgatIon Land Cap.tal 

-0039 0456 0817 
-066 934 - 012 
-063 --i) 069 901 119 
-097 - 074 607 240 
- 032 999 456 

- 038 254 927 
- 196 782 174 

108 072 939 079 
- 147 -152 073 539 
- 075 822 621 

-994 758 053 
- 218 863 068 

-1529 -148 846 044 
-847 - 045 1980 221 
- 295 1 195 -044 

-138 -1336 1046 141 
- 093 - 902 1254 588 

prlces to reduce fertIlizer subSIdIes ThIS relatIOnshIp 
can perhaps be partly explamed by the use of hIred 
labor and ammallabor to produce and apply manure 
Therefore, an mcrease m the fertlhzer prIce gIves 
farmers an mcentlve to substitute manure for chemIcal 
fertdlZer, and to hire the labor needed to produce and 
apply It 

Pl1ces slgruficantly mfluence farmer demand fO! reI tll
Izer, although nonprtce factors such as IrrlgatlOn dnd 
credIt avallablhty are undoubtedly ImpOI tdnt Thus, 
one of the ways the government may mfluence demand 
for fertilizer IS by the fertIlIZer dnd output price pol
ICIes It follows 

Table 4-Allen elastiCities 

Factors Labor Fert.llZer liTIgatIOn 

LabOl 
Summer nce -0050 -0793 
Fall nee -004 1375 
Wmter nee - 392 1320 0987 
Wheat nee - 412 - 057 3937 
Jute -004 096 

Fert.hzer 
Summer nce -23422 
Fall nee -094 
Wmter nce -8184 -118 
Wheat -2266 6514 
Jute -2677 

ImgatlOn 
Wmter nee -5556 
Wheat -59489 

- = Not applIcable 
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Analysis of Policy Alternatives 

Incremental cost calculatIOns requlle base-level esti
mates of several vartables Averages of crop produc
tIOn, crop pllces, and fertlhzel prices fOI FY 1979-81 
are taken as the base level (table 5) Howevel, 
numerous changes m 1979-81 base vanables occurred 
m I ecent years World fertlhzer pnces fell close to 15 
percent durmg the early 1980's compaled with the late 
1970's At the Same ttme, to fulfill Its goal of reducmg 
subsldleo, the gavel nment mcreased fertlhzer pllces' to 
falmels by more than 60 pelcent (19) On average, 
wOIld food gram and Jute prtces fell nearly 20 percent 
Government-subsidized pnces of llce and wheat weI e 
raised to achieve a closer ahgnment with procurement 
pI Ices, ehmmatmg some of the consumel subsIdy hiS
torically provided for I atwn recIpients Slgmflcant 
changes m fertlilzel use among crops occurred use on 
wheat and wmtel nce rose relatIvely, while use on 
summe, llce, fall rice, and Jute fell I elatIVely These 
changes m vanables are recorded m table 6 

Given the estimated elasticIties, a I-pel cent mcrease 
m total food gt am productIOn can be expected to result 
flom a'2 22-percent mcrease m nce support prtces for 

all th, ee ClOpS, coupled WIth a 2 69-pel cent mcrease m 
wheat sUppO! t pi Ices, 01 a 16 20-pel cent (h op m fertIl
Izel p"ces to food gram and Jute pi oducel s The estt
mated IIlCI emental government costs, net foreign 
exchange savmgs, and changes m producel welfaJ e 
associated With usmg pllce support and fel tlhzel' sub
Sidy proglams to stuimlate a I-percent mClease m food 
gt'am productIOn are computed followlllg a vallatlOn of 
the model described In (26, pp 139-62) The base 
lesults mdlcate that the maJol (htfelences between the 
two programs are In the aleas of,govelnment costs 
and foreign exchange savmgs (table 7) The budgetary 
cost of the fertlhzel subSidy plOgram IS about 11 pel
cent lowel than the cost of the pnce support progt am 
(pnmanly because Issue pnces are reduced 8 pel cent 
to compensate consumers for welfare losses due to 
higher Jlllce SUPPOltS), while producel welfale gams 
are only sllghtly higher for the fel tlhzer subSidy plO
gram The net foreign exchange savmgs are, on the 
othel hand, 17 percent hlghel fOI the pnce support 
program Based on these clltena. and partlculm ly If 
mlnlmlZlIlg combllled foreign exchange and budgetal y 
cost IS a key obJectIve, enhanced plIce supports may 
be the better pohcy optIOn for stlmulatmg PloductlOn 
for Bangladesh 

Table '5-Estlmated base level 01 vanables used In analYSIS, FY 1979-81 averages 

Plocurement!clistnbutlOTl Fel tllizel 

DomestIc 
PIOCUl e- p11ce 1'1 ade Handbng Issue Malket Farm Wolld 

Crop ProductIOn ment support pi Ice cost pnte SUI plus Use pnle pnce 

1.000 
---1,000 tOIlS--- ------- ---------Dolla. silo" ---------- Pe1cenl ions' --Doll", slloll--

Rice 
Summer 3,161 36 255 363 40 211 25 74 298 53g 
Fall 7,643 299 255 363 40 211 25 140 298 539 
Wmtel 2,352 130 255 36,1 40 211 50 15 298 53q 

Wheat 803 116 176 197 40 162 50 15 298 539 
Jute I,Od3 214 383 40 80 l2 296 539 

Not applicable 

I Nutlll.nt tons of mli ogen, phOlophd.les, ami potash 

Source (11) 


Table t>---Estlmated base level of variables used In sensItIVIty analYSIS, FY 1982-84 averages 

Crop 

RICe 
Summel 
Fall 
Wmter 

Wheat 
Jute 

Procure
ProductIOn ment 

---1,000 101ls--

3,185 11 
7,600 99 
3,366 93 
1,087 55 

892 

PlocurementidlstnbutlOn 

Domeshc 
pnce Trade Handhng 

support pnce cost 

--------- -------Dollarsllol1---

237 311 50 
237 311 50 
237 311 50 
151 195 50 
211 303 50 

Fertlhzer 

Issue Market Farm World 
pnce surplus Use ,pl1ce pnce 

1,000 
Percent ions' --Dolla. sllol1-

228 25/30 81 344 458 

228 25/30 173 344 458 

228 50/85 144 344 458 

158 50185 27 344 344 


80 14 344 458 


Nat apphcJ.bJe 
INutrlent tons of mtrogen, phosphates, and potash 
Source (11) 
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Sensitivity of Results 

Results are highly sensitive to the base levels used for 
mal ketable surplus, procurement level, domestic 
P"CeS, and Impm t pl~ces of crops and fertilizers This 
will be demonstrated m the pohcy scenarIOS that 
follow 

To calculate the Impact of such changes on government 
cost, foreign exchange savings, and producer welfare 
due to a I-pet cent change In output Induced by pnce 
supports or fertilizer subsidies, the model was re
evaluated under SIX additIOnal scenanos, Incorporatmg 
val1ables from a 1982-84 base (table 7) To simplify the 
analYSIS, the Initial price elastIcIties were left 
unchanged, although the elastIcIty estimates are likely 
to be bIased (18) All scenarIOs usmg 1982-84 food 
gram pl~ces reflect the government's current policy to 
more closely align Issue and procurement p"ces 

• 	 ScenarIO one the model was re-evaluated uSing 
1979-81 base level values fOI all variables 
except for fertIlizer prices, whICh were set at 
1982-84 levels 

• Scenal10 two only food gram p"ces were set at 
1982-84 values 

• 	 ScenarIO three both fertlhzer and food gram 
prices were set at 1982-84 values 

• 	 Scenallo four the model was re-evaluated, 
mcorporatlng val1ables uSing 1982-84 as a base, 
assummg a 35-percent upward adjustment m 
nonfertlllzer Input prIces to reflect mput pnce 
trends (27, 36) 

• 	 ScenarIO five the baSIC model for 1982-84 was 
re-evaluated, allo"~ng for mcreases m marketa
ble SUI plus and plOcurement ThiS scenarIO 
assume, that ImplementatIOn of a more effec
tive p"ce support program may raIse the level 
of mal ketable surplus because mamtenance of 
prevIOus pnce levels, as assumed for both pro
grams, may reqUIre an upwal d adjustment In 
procurement levels I assumed that marketable 
surplus for wheat and wmter nce, mduced by 
an effective pnce support plOgram, was 75 per
cent compared With the prevIOus 50 percent, 
and 30 percent for summer and fall nce com
pared WIth the prevIOus 25 percent In thiS sce
nano, I assumed that procurements would 
constitute 10 percent of the food gram crop, 
Iather than the lower historical levels In sce
nano SIX (not shown In table 7), the model was 
re-evaluated usmg 1982-84 as a base but usmg 
the actual cost of fertlhzer As stated pre
vlOusly, the government does not pay world 
mal ket pnces for fertIlizer 

Results 

Scena1to one (cunent ferttZ,zer pnces) the new 
assumptIOns do not alter the Initial conclUSIOns pel
tammg to the 1979-81 base case The budgetary cost of 
the price support program remains lowel than for the 
fertIlizer subsidy program, but the advantage IS nar
rowed At the same time, the level of producer welfare 
gams mcreases sharply for both programs These 
results ale as expected An Increase In pnce supports 
or fertlhzer SubSidies, as higher domestic fel tlhzer 
prices and lower world fertlhzer pnces, Implies rela
tively lowel economic subsidies and higher producer 
welfare ~ams compared With the base case Foreign 
exchange savings, which are more strongly mfluenced 
by changes m world gram prices than fertlhzer pnces, 
remam slightly higher for the price support progt am 

Scenanos two (h'gher food grain prices) and three 
(higher food gram and fert,Z,zer prices) the new 
assumptIOns Improve the producer welfare advantage 
for the fertilizer subSidy progt<lm, and substantially so 
m scenarIO three Budgetary results remam baSically 
unchanged compared With the 1979-81 base case Net 
foreign exchange savmgs, because of higher food gram 
prices, are dl astlcally reduced for both programs In 
scenarIO two, real mput prtces of all mputs dechne 
sharply, leadmg to higher producer SUI pluses for most 
crops as the result of pllce supports or fertlhzer sub
Sidies The maJO! crop-specific changes for scenarIOs 
two and three compared With the 1979-81 base case 
are large gams m producer welfare for summer rice 
producers under the fertilizer subSidy program, and a 
reductIOn m producer welfare gam for wmter I1ce pro
ducers under the p"ce support program 

ScenarIO four (base level, 1982-84) producers realize a 
slight welfare advantage for the price support pro
gram compared With the 1979-81 base case The for
eign exchange advantage of the p"ce support pi ogt am 
also Improves In thiS scenarIO, reduced food gtam and 
fertlhzer prices Imply reduced foreign exchange 
expenditures, although tlus factor IS offset partially by 
hIgher base-level food gram productIOn and, therefore, 
a somewhat larger food gram Import requITement The 
level of producer surplus resultmg from a I-pel cent 
change m productIOn remams close to the 1979-81 base 
levels, I eflectmg mcreases m the real price of mputs 
offsettll1g mcreases m output price 

Scenano ftve (pTlce support adjustment 1982-84 
base) the new assumptIOns enhance the producer wel
fare advantage of the pl1ce support progt'am compal ed 
With the 1982-84 base case because of the assumed 
Il1crease m marketable surplus (which Il1fluences costs 
only m the p"ce support program) The new assump
tIOns also drastically raise the budgetary cost of the 
price support program, which IS now only 32 percent 
lower than the fertilizer subSidy program Producer 
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'" Table 7-Estlmated benefits and costs of prIce support and fertlhzer subsIdy programs In BangladeshI'" 
Summer nee Fall nee Wmter nee Wheat Jute Total 

Pnce Fertlhzer Pnce FertilIzer Pnce Fertilizer Pnce Fertulzer Pnce FertIlizer Pnce FertIhzer 
Scenano suppOrt subsIdy support subsIdy support subsidy support subsIdy support subsidy support subsidy 

Base level 1979·81 
Government cost Increase 39 74 60 91 38 131 14 17 14 151 327 
ForeIgn exchange savmgs 122 20 125 175 43 -2 17 24 28 18 279 235 
Producer weUare gam 25 24 56 98 63 30 10 3 -8 3 155 158 

Current fertLhzer pnces 
Government cost mcrease 37 6'5 56 96 35 107 1'3 16 14 141 298 
Foreign exchange savmgs 11.5 23 126 177 43 6 17 25 -28 19 273 250 
Producer welfare gam 19 22 59 101 197 153 13 4 -8 5 280 285 

Current gram pnces 
Government cost Increase 41 73 62 92 41 131 9 17 14 151 327 
Foreign exchange savmgs 92 3 1 100 137 34 -12 13 19 -27 18 212 173 
Producer welfare gam 40 36 100 151 31 28 20 -8 3 183 218 

Current" fertulzer and gram pnces 
Government cost mcrease 40 65 58 96 37 108 13 12 14 148 295 
Foreign exchange savmge 92 15 101 141 34 -4 14 19 -27 19 214 190 
Producer welfare.gam 37 3.4 90 170 34 37 19 1 -8 -5 172 24'7 

Base·level 1982·84 
Government cost mcrease 40 67 50 103 50 140 14 23 8 154 341 
ForeIgn exchange savmgs 100 13 99 136 50 -2 18 24 -19 12 248 183 
Producer welfare gam 32 2.8 62 97 62 22 19 1 -8 9 167 157 

PrIce support adjustment 
Government cost mcrease 61 7 1 88 123 82 147 22 24 8 253 373 
Foreign exchange savmgs 100 13 99 136 50 -2 18 24 -19 12 248 183 
Producer welfare gam 39 34 75 116 93 33 29 2 -8 9 228 19.4 

- = Not applicable 

lEstlmated mcremental costs and beneflts of mducIng 8 l·percent mcrease m total food gram. production through each pohcy 




welfare results In both scenarIOS foUl and fIve are 
dominated by changes wIthIn the summer rIce and 
WIntel nce crops 

ScenarIO SI:;' (cash 170w, 1982-84) the budgetary cost 
advantage of the prIce support program IS not appre
cIably altered even though Increases m costs for fertIl
Izel are now based on actual costs to the government 
rather than donol costs The largest component of 
change In fertlhzer costs (Increased costs of subsldlzmg 
eXIsting volume) consIsts of Increased subsIdIes on 
domestIc productIOn and reduced revenues on 
Imported fertlhzers and remams unchanged compared 
wIth the 1982-84 base The assumptIon of actual costs 
mdlcates, however, that the prIce support program 
has no advantage ovel the subSIdy program m terms 
of fOl elgn exchange savmgs compared wIth the 1982-84 
base 

The government may not need to procure as much 
food gram under the fertlhzer subSIdy program to sup
port the output pnce, whIch could fall due to a dechne 
m fertIlIZer prIce To evaluate thIS assumptIOn, pro
curements under the fertlhzer subSIdy program were 
reduced 20 percent for both the 1979-81 and 1982-84 
base cases The I esults mchcate that costs to the gov
el nment fOJ the fel tIlIzer subSIdy program fall less 
than 2 percent m the 1979-81 base case and less than 1 
pel cent m the 1982-84 base case Changes m subSIdy 
costs due to InCI eased fertIlIzer consumptIOn are 
cleally much larger than costs I elated to larger 
procurements 

The results of USIng more current fertIhzer and food 
grain pnces suggest that recent drops m world fertIl
Izel and food gram pnces eIther reduce or remove the 
cost advantage of the fertIlIzer subSIdy program but 
Improve the producer welfare advantage of the plO
gTam In the case of eIther current food gram or fertIl
Izer prIces, the prIce support program has an 
advantage over the Input subSIdy program 

ConclusIOns 

ThIS analysIs shows that changes m the procUl ement 
pnces for food gI aInS have a relatIvely greater Impact 
on output supply and mput demand than do changes In 
the level of fertIlIzer subSIdIes, and, given the current 
levels of output prIces and Input subSIdIes, output 
pnce supports may Involve somewhat hIgher foreIgn 
e>.change savIngs and shghtly less government spend
mg than fertIlIzer subSIdIes to Induce the same per
centage Impact on output The two progl-ams appear 
to be largely neutral In terms of producel welfare 
Although the total costs of the two programs are very 
SImIlar, enhanced prIce supports may be the better 
pohcy optIOn for stImulatmg productIOn, partICularly If 
I edUCIng the combIned fOl elgn exchange and 
budgetary costs of Bangladesh and donor natIOns IS a 
key goal Clearly, the government faces a dIfficult pol-

ICY chOIce between fertIlizer SubSidIes and price sup
ports on the baSIS of CrItena evaluated m thiS al tlcle 

Although these results should be Interpreted cau
tIOusly given the limitatIOns of the cross-sectIOn data 
used, they seem to suggest that shortrun food graIn 
supply elasticIties In Bangladesh may be somewhat 
hIgher than preVIOusly thought (1, 11) More recent 
lesults support these conclUSIOns USIng 1982 fOl 330 
farms, Ahmed and Hossalll (3) estImated a Cobb
Douglas profit functIOn specified WIth output measured 
as varIable profits from crops, livestock, and other 
Income, labor and fertlhze! as vanable mputs, and cap
Ital and land as fixed mputs The results on all varI
ables are highly SIgnificant and Imply an output 
elastICity With respect to pnce of 0 56 and an own
pnce elastiCity of demand for fel tIhzel of -1 12 How
ever, nonpnce factors, Inclucling technolOgical change 
and Increases In IrrigatIOn Inputs, have played a large 
lole In boostmg Bangladesh's productIOn of food gI allls 
In recent years Ideally, one would estImate a multl
output profit function flOm panel data collected over a 
penod of years A profit functIOn analYSIS usmg a tIme 
senes cross-sectIOn data set could more completely 
capture how producers, gIven the technology, adjust 
output and mput levels m response to price changes 
Nonetheless, WIth all ItS hmltatlOns, the profit functIOn 
analYSIS used m thIS study (which mcluded 1rI1gatlOn m 
the specificatIOns for WInter rice and wheat and hlgh
yIeldIng varIetIes m the speCificatIOn fOl WInter rice) 
appears to have captured a slgmflcant re;ponse to 
prIce changes 

The avaIlability of donated Imported fertilize I that Cdn 
be resold at a hIgher pnce to farmel-s makes the fertil
Izer subSIdy program attractIve to the Govel nment of 
Bangladesh because most costs al e actually In(Urt ed 
by donors In fact, revenue generatIOn from the sale of 
donated fertilIZer has made It easy for the gOVel nment 
to mamtaIn a hIgh level of subSIdy on fertilIzer by 
keepmg pnces low, thereby achlevmg popular SUppOl t 
by paSSing a part of the grant to farmers The I eve
nues received from resale of concesslOnal food gram 
Imports, m contrast, are not suffiCient to pi oduce an 
overall net surplus on the food account TherefOl e, an 
mcrease m price supports laIses government cost; 
DisaggregatIOn of the budgetaI y and foreign exchange 
costs of the two programs mto costs pmd by the gov
ernment and costs pa](l by donor natIOns IS a worth
wrule tOPIC for more research 
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